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^or the Eattie*. frittr’s Carnet.lake to the place of beginning, containing 
100 aerei, more or leis,

26. Beginning at a pile ot stones on the 
shore of the Liverpool Great Lake, at 
the distance of 66 chains, southerly from Pettiness. -There Is do foe to domes- 
the bridge at Knitie’s book, so called, on the tio peace aod comfort like tbit of foe 
road from Annapolis to Liverpool, thence run- , rV i-~ , i.»l
nlng south 74 degrees, west sS chains to a pile «mete. It arises largely from a lack ol 
of atones on the eastern shore'of Rustle's system or plan ; end from too great at- 
lake, thence south «chains, theoee senti. 63 teoUoD to mioor detail. Some boose-
grass,VaeTlOO chaina,1 thenoe'nort^ld degrees keepers have the habit ol atirribg op 
west to the shore of the Liverpool Great Lake everything atonoe. They begin their 

Sh?ttte ,7SiBXS,,a day', work anywhere, without any re. 

birch trge marked B. M. B., thence south 74 lation to what is most urgent or Deoes- 
degrees, west 66 chains to a maple tree by , be .ocomDlished. They losethe side of the road aforesaid, thence wester- “W to De aocotnpiisuou. ruoy
ly by the said road 32 chains to a birch tree, eight of the always excellent rule - 
thence north 74 degrees, east 82 chains to a thj t s time aDd that Brat which is
stake and stones on the shore of the Great ‘ 6 ' .. _. . ,
lake aforesaid, thence westerly by the said moat important. It in a good plan to 
shore to the place of beginning, excepting (;t quietly down at the beginning of 
100 acres thereof conveyed by Said Orde to ’ . , . (l>.William McBride by deed recorded in book each day snd take a survey of the 

page 246. domestic field. Decide what must be
diLhttV.  ̂£.nt,8 £„‘tU done, and what, in case of lack of time, 

to the late Thomas R. Pattlllo, east of lake or the intervention df Other datte», 
Torment, and a 1060 acre lot granted to said m.v be DU* off. and then eel to work
Thomas R. Pattlllo, 45 ehains northerly from J v \ * A ______
the south-west angle ef said 686 aere let, without undue baste to perform neoee*
tbenee east 93 chains te the eastern line of Bary duties. Learn to do it quietly,

without Doiae. Be careful ,o t.k. no
angle, thence north 70 degrees, west by said 
line 97 chains or until it «ornes to the eastern 
line of the aforesaid 1050 sore lot, thence 
southerly by said line to the place of begin
ning, containing 150 acres, more or less.

28. Beginning at the same beeeh tree men
tioned in said last described lot, standing on 
the division line between said lots, north 12 
degrees, east 46 chains from the north-east 
angle of said 1050 aere lot, thenee north 78 
degrees, west 80 chains to the western line of 
said lot, thenee by said line north 12 degrees, 
east 32 chains to the line of land granted to 
Francis Kempton,thenee by said line north 48 
degrees, east 15 ehains and 26 links to the 
margin of lake Torment,thence north-wester
ly by the margin of said lake to the line of 
land granted to P. Kempton, thenee north 12 
degrees, east by said line 17 chains 
links to the north-west angle of said 1050 
aere let, thenee south 78 degrees, east by said 
line 71 ehains and 60 link to the line of land 
granted to Majer James Points, thence by 
said line south 53 degrees, east 8 ehains and 
50 links to the east line of said 1060 acre 
lot, thence by said line south 12 degrees, 
west to the place of beginning, containing 600 
acres, more or less. »^a..

29. Beginning at a pine tree standing on a 
north-eastern line of land granted to Charles 
Allison, at Elder lake, thenoe running east by 
the southern line of land granted te Theephi 
lus Cushing, 33 chains and 50 links to a pine 
tree, thenee south 46 chains' and S6 ' links, 
thenee west 20 ehains, thence north 30 ehains, 
thenee north 40 degrêes, west by the said line 
of Allison’s grant 22 chains to the place of 
beginning, containing 100 adfee more or less.

30. Beginning at the north-west angle of a 
1050 acre lot granted to T. R. Pattiilo, thenee

.STEAMrunning along the «bore, wbloh, he 
Mid ; accounted for the fact of 60 many 
old house, along the new road facing the 
opposite direction. WhetLfhe American 
war waa going on a report reached hie set
tlement that a Yankee man.of-war wu 
coming up the river and as he was a mill, 
tlman, he took his maeket and marched 
off on foot to the ferry, carrying with him 
a loaf of bread to guard against hunger. 
When he reached the ferry be found that 
the report was a false one, aod that only a 
fishing vessel had arrived and the crew 
getting drunk were making things lively 
among themselves. Mr. Wade hae never 
been away from Nova Scqtla.

longer live. younger days he made a trip to Halifax
It waa in the winter of 1880 that Mrs. M(} ,hat 1s tbe extent of his travels. He 

Leelie loet her husband. The great wa( born at what la now known as Wede- 
publishiog house of Frank Leslie wus at Tnie, Uranvllle. At the age of 28 he 
that time involved in a tangle of debt, merr-ed yiei Churchill, of Halifax. He 
and the buelneaa already in tbe hands three wives, all of whom are deed,snd 
of an assignee. Almost the dying now ne ,ide by side in the cemetry, form- 
words of the publisher were a noble er|y part of hie own farm. His second wife 
testimonial to tbe good wife, tbe in- wu a widow of a Mr. Randa , and his 
telligent, ready help mate, as he bon- third another widow named Pa ker,(form- 
ored her with a saored trust. He told erly a Miss Balcom) of Wllmot The last
her to take hia place at the desk, to named died last June, at tbe sc ranoed age 
finish tbe work be had left undone, to of 86. Mr. Wade had thre brothers, 
to lift tbe reproach of debt from hia Job Wade died at 90, and Geor ;e Wade at 
name and when that was done she waa 91. The combined ages of the tour being 
to continue the business of tbe pub- 367. His father lived to the age of 82 
liahing houae herself. bi‘ ™0,lier *«’ H# “ed t o children.

She was a young and a very beauti. Hi. father's offspring number, ebont 140, 
tbe ead.hearted widow, most of whom are living. J. 3. Church- 

ill, of Digby, sod Harriet Churchill, (now 
Mrs. Walter Withers) were hie adopted 
daughters he being their uncle. He has 
one cousin living, John Wade of Belleisle, 
In this County, who is in bis 85th year. 
His mother’s name was Troop, John C, 
Wade.Q.0., Digby, aud Fletjber Wade, 
Bridgewater, are his nephews. For 40 
years he has been a deacon of the Baptist 
church, and was baptized by Rev. John 
Chase, then of Bridgetown. He has aU 
ways been a thorough and co detent Bap
tist and took a deep Interest i the church. 
Tbe ground on which be Baptist 
church at Granville is bull was a gift 
of hie. When he was a yom man there 
was no Baptist church in the ounty, and 
preachers, Rev. Messrs. Ainsi y, Manning 
and Harding, held services in be houses. 
Baptists at that time were ca ed. « New 
Lights.’ Mr. Wade has remar ;ably good 
eye eight, being able to see at a distance as 

But well as any young person. He is healthy 
and never misses a meal.
Annapolis, and James H. Hall, of Boston, 
are nephews of his. Mrs Peter McNab, of 
Halifax, is a niece. Mr. Wade lives with 
his adopted daughter, Mrs. Walter Withers 
near tbe Episcopal church, Granville Cen
tre, about 3 miles from Annapolis. ‘ Uncle 
Joe’s ’ centennial will be celebrated.—flz. 
Herald.

pweUaneous.
—A Detroit politicien who sought 

the suffrages of the Poles, got one who 
knew the language to write him s 
speech, sod this he committed to mem
ory. He didn't understand e word of 
it, bat unfortunately tbe Pole» did. In 
spite of hie pronunciation. ‘Villains 
end scoundrel»,' be began,’ bowing 
politely, under tbe impression that he 
was saying chairmen end gentlemen. 
' Whet ere you ell a tending gaping 
thereabout!' (Sensation.) ' What the 
old Nick do you know about polities, 
anyhowT' (Murmurs of disapproba
tion.) • 1 don't want tbe vote» of sued 
I rash be you-----' Here,to the astonish
ment of the new speaker of Polish, 
there wits» rush for him, and hé think* 
to this day it was hie accent they didn’t 
like.

FUTUREMRS. FRANK LESLIE.

A Woman's Enemy, Pluox and Rare 
Executive Ability-

TBS DYING WISHES OF A OBEAT PBBLIHSBB 
—TRIUMPH OVER A LONG SUCCESSION OF 
DIFFICULTIES AND OBSTACLES—A WO

KEN OP REPINED TASTE AND FEMINITY.

Best in the Market !

Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability!

Paint that Beautifies and Protects !
WARE ROOM,

• Go to my office, eit In my piece, and 
do my work until my debts ere paid,’ 

Mr. Leslie’» lest words to hia 
wife after hearing that he could no

mone

VTO one will deny that the finer a paint if ground, the longer it will
-It surface it will cover, and if to this we add the fact that if the color is ground in with 
the Lead and Oil, it will be seen that the paint will not spot or fade, as is the ease with 
paint made by hand.

These three qualities (Spreading, Finish and Durability) are shown in,the Heath A Milli
gan Manufacturing Co.’s Paints, over all others. If you want a paint that will endure, and 
at the same time hold its beauty, you will be interested in these goods.

fTHB Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
-L merous friends, and the public generally, 
that his Spring Stook of Furniture 
complete, and he has now on band,

werer wear and the more
In hie is now

83,30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

S ?
—Your family seem* to be putti^ 
a deal of style now,' Brown’» boy 

remarked t > Smith’» boy ae the two 
met.

• Well, yea,’ replied the juvenile 
Smith, 1 we're puttin' on a deal of 
of style; an’ 1 guess we’ve got » tight 
ter.’

53TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.
" If st the end of ods, two, three or five years the paint is not equal to that prepared by 

the painter, ae regarde beauty of finish end durability, we will refund the money paid.”
Books of color plates, showing harmonious combinations of the different colors can be ob

tained by applying to ueelesastep*. There is e vast amount 
of strength expended in this way end 
nervous energy wasted.

Tbe wise housekeeper never gets into 
e " stew," but works as noiselessly and 
steadily as the sunlight. What she 
his to do she accomplishes without any 
indirection. She aims right at the 
mark through every movement of her 
band and by every foot step. If she 
has boueeioleaoiog to attend to she 
doesn't commence by tearing up every 
room in the house end putting the en
tire establishment in a chaos of con
fusion. But she Iskes one room at » 
time,bee it ol sensed end purified end pu t 
to rights again before there is any far
ther upheaval. System is as essential 
in the government of the household as 
in that of the state. Order, prompt
ness, punctuality, industry, end good 
judgment are the neoessary and effii- 
cient forces in tbe home. To those afld 
cheerfulness, patience and » thought
ful cere for tbe general comfort and 
happiness of its members,and you will 
avoid all unpleasant friction, snd make 
tbe borne what it should be—the cen
tre of all that is beat and dearest In tbe 
human heart.

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent. ♦ How? Your father found a wallet V 
1 Naw, but father's got tbe malarie 

and sis has got the mumps and those 
ere the two most aristocratioolleet dis
eases that's going, so I guess if any» 
body’s got a right to put on style we 
have.’

Letter “ A,” No. 18. north 75 degrees, west 20 chains, thence 
tenth 16 degrees, west 4 chains to said 
lake, thence southerly by the same to tbe 
place of beginning, containing 60 acres.

11. Beginning at a spruce tree stand
ing at the north-west angle of 100 acres 
granted to Cornelius Ulhroan, In tbe dis
trict of Perott, thence running east by tbe 
northern line of the same, 28 chains and 
30 links, thence north 29 degrees 30 minu
tes, west 16 chains, thence north 70 de
grees 30 minutes, east 14 chains and 11 
links, thence north 9 degrees 30 minutes, 
west 36 chains, thence south 80 degrees 30 
minutes, west 24 chains, thence north 9 
degrees 30 minutes, west 10 chains, thence 
west 20 chains, thence south 15 chains, 
thence east 16 chains, thence south 44 
chains to the place of beginniog, contain
ing 180 acres.

12. Beginning at a maple tree on the 
eastern shore of Lake Thomas and at the 
north-west angle of A. and J. Thomas’ 
land, thence south 89 degrees, east by 
said land 36 chains to a fir tree, thence 
south 1 degree, west 10 chains to a spruce 
tree, thence south 89 degrees, east 10 
chains to a birch tree, thence north 1 de
gree, east 35 chains to a spruce tree .thence 
north 89 degrees, west 21 chains to Mo
del land’s Brook, thence westerly by said 
brook 25 chains to the lake, thence south
erly by said lake to the place of beginning, 
containing 100 acres,

13. Beginning at a pine tree on the
1. Beginning at a maple tree standing north-eastern shore of Delong’s Lake and

on the eastern bank of Maitland River, at south-east angle of 100 acte lot 
thence running south seventy-four de-t granted ,to the aforesaid William Orde, 
grees east by the southern line of lands thence north 17 degrees and 30 minutes,
belonging to Isaac Kempton and A. W. west by the eastern line ot said land 23
Corbitt, forty-seven chains and fifty links chains to a stake, thence south 72 degrees 
to a dry pine tree, thence south sixteen aud 30 minutes, west 7 chains and 40 
degrees,west twenty-two chains and eighty- links to a pine tree, thence north 17 de- 
one links to a birch tree, thence north 8reea and 30 minutes, west 16 chains to a 
seventy-four degrees, west forty-one chains brook, thence along the eastern bank of 
to a stake on the eastern bank of a lake on Baid brook bearing in a straight line north 
the said river, thence northerly by the said degrees, east 19 chains to a bunch of 
lake and river to the place of beginning, maple trees, thence north 72 degrees and 
containing 100 acres. 30 minutes, east 10 chains to a fire tree,

2. Beginning at a pine tree standing at 1 bonce south 17 degrees and 30 minutes,
a distance of fourteen chaîna and sixty- 6881 30 chains to a stake, thence north 72
eight links on » course north one degree, degrees and 30 minutes, east 12 chains and 
east from the north-western angle of land 50 links to a stake, thence south 17 de- 
(160 acres) granted to A. W. Corbitt, in tbe 8r®e8 and 30 minutes, east 20 chains to a 
district of Milford, thence running south stake,thence south 72 degrees and 30 min- 
eigbty-nine degrees, east seventeen chains u tes, west 29 chains to the place of begin» 
and eighty links to a fir tree, thence north | in8. containing 120 acres.
one degree, egst sixteen chains and fifty I H Beginning at a point, distant 53 
links to a birch tree, thence north eighty, chains and 80 links on a course north 88 
nine degrees, west sixty chains and sixty degrees and 30 minutes, west from the 
links to a fir tree, thence south one degree, south-west angle of A. W. Corbitt’s land, 
west sixteen chains and fifty links to a tbenee north 30 minutes, east 7 chains and 
maple tree, thence south eighty-nine de» 27 links to a fir tree, thence north 89 de» 
grees, east forty-two chains a «d eighty grees and 30 minutes, west 23 chains to a 
links to the place of beginning,containing 8Pruce tree on Liverpool Road, beginning 
100 acres. again at the above named point

3. Beginning at a spruce tree standing 8puth 30 minutes, west 36 chains and 59 
at a distance of 70 chains on a course north links to a spruce tree, thence north |89 de» 
39 degrees, west from tbe southern angle 8reea a#d 30 minutes, west 26 chains aud 
of land (154 acres) granted to Joseph and 50 links to the river aforesaid, thence 
Alex Thomas, in the district of Perott, northerly by said river to tbe spruce tree 
thence running north 39 degrees, westerly at the end of the line second above de- 
by the south-western line of said grant 48 scribed, containing 100 acres.
chains, thence south 51 degrees, west 19 I 15. Beginning at the north-east angle 
chains, thence south 39 degrees, east 58 of 120 acre8 granted to the said William 
chains and 50 links to a spruce tree, thence B. Orde, in the district or Perott, thence 
north 20 degrees and 30 minutes, east 21 running north 21 degrees, east 27 chains, 
chains to the place of beginning, con- thence north 39 degrees, West 5 chains, 
taining 100 acres. thence north 88 degrees, west 27 chains,

4. Also, tbe one-half part of the follow- ‘hence south 21 degrees, west 32 chains to 
ing :—Beginning at a spruce tree standing McClelland Brook, thence easterly by said 
oo the eastern bank of tbe Liverpool Lakes brook to a point bearing north 88 degrees 
in tbe district of Liverpool River, thence from the place of beginning, thence sooth 
running north 1 degree, east by the west- 38 degrees, east 21 chains to tbe place of 
ern line of land (200 acres) granted to Ste- beginning containing 100 acres.
pheu Mack, 90 chains to a spruce tree on 16. Beginning on the northern shore of 
the south-western margin of Elder Lake, Liverpool Lake at the south-east angle of 
fhnece north 38 degrees and 30 minutes, 400 acres granted to Tbeophilne Cashing, 
west 36 chains to the outlet of the lake, in the district of Milford, thence running 
thence westwardly by the outlet 50 chains north 1 degree 45 minutes, east 13 chains 
to tbe Liverpool Lake aforesaid, thence and 50 links, thence south 87 degrees 15 
south-easterly by the lake to tbe place of minutes, east 25 chains, theuce south 1 
beginning, containing 200 acres. degree 45 minutes, west 39 chains to the|

5. Beginning at a pine tree standing 8hore of said lake, thence oorthNweaterly 
on the Eastern bank ot Liverpool Lake, by the.shore of the same to the place of 
near Milford, thence running East by the beginning containing 61 acres.
south line of land (100 acres) granted to It- Beginning at the south-east corner 
to the said W. Orde, 26 chains to a spruce of lot No 8 on the west side of said Liver- 
tree, thence north 5 chains to a stake, P<x>l Road known as the Belle lot, thence 
thence east 20 chains to a hackmatack »long said road 20 chains and 15 links to 
tree, thence south 24 chains to a stake on *be north east corner of lot No. 11, thence 
tbe northern bank of Elder Lake brook, south 68, west to Grand Lake, thence along 
thence westwardly and northwardly by the said lake to the south line of lot, No. 8, 
said brook and lake to the place of begin, thence along said line to tbe place of be- 
nlng, containing 75 acres. ginning, containing 200 acres,more or less.

6 Beginning at the north-east angle of 18. Beginning at a beech marked C. C. 
960 acres granted to James H. Thorne, on standing a little to the southward of Lake 
tbe head waters of Liverpool River, thence Thomas, in tbe District of Milford, thence 
running south 1 degree, west 17 chains, eeal 25 chains to a marked maple, thence 
thence south 79 degrees 30 minutes,east 3 DOr*b 40 chains to a beech, thence wester- 
ebaios and 80 links, tbenee north 10 de- by tbe southern line of land granted to 
grees 30 minutes, east 75 chains, thence Alex. T. Thomas 25 chains to place of be- 
north 79 degrees 30 minutes, west forty ginning, containing 100 acres, 
chains, thence south 10 degrees 30 minutes, 13- All that lot of land purchased from 
west 22 chains aod 80 links, thence south William H. Freeman and Edward H. Free- 
77 degrees, east 16 chains 92 links, thence °°an in 1871,lying between tbe Long Lake, 
south 13 degrees, west 35 chains, thence 80 csHed, and the eastern branch of Liver- 
south 89 degrees, east 17 chains and 12 pool River, and to the northward of where 
links to tbe place of beginning, contain- tbe said streams united and made one 
ing 181 acres. river. The land was formerly granted to

7. Beginniog at a spruce tree standing Stephen Freeman and Dennis Freeman, 
at the distance of 15 chain sand 50 links on bearing date July 24th, 1882, containing 
a north 10 degree west course from the 200 acres, more or less.
north-west angle of 960 acres granted to Beginning at a stake and pile ef stones
James H. Thorne, in the district of Perott, on thl^f8te™ »id! the stream called Den-
thh:nc:rr'ueg„r,Lb4455 £//:::
chaîna thence north 45 degree», west 25 aing n0,eh 80 degrees, west 38 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 46 degrees, west 40 west 32 chains, thenee south 26 chains, thence 
chain», tbenee «oath 45 degree», east 25 east 32 chain., th.noe north 21 chains, thence 
chains to tbe place of beginning, contain- south 80 degrees, east 29 chains to the shore 
ing 100 acres. of the eastern branch aforesaid, thenee north-

8. Two lots containing together 250 eastwardly by the said shore and stream 
acres. The lot marked A, on tbe plan an. aferesaid.to the place of beginning, containing 
nexed to the grant.—Beginning at tbe 100 acres, more and less.
north-east angle of 200 acres granted to ,21.* Also lot adjoining the Eastern branch 
William Dargie, in .he district of Perott, Liverpool River,on the Eastern side there- 
tbsnee running sooth 75 degree, east 20 ^CnT^în’r^r"‘ïuŒ 
ch. n», thence sooth 15 degree», west 26 22. Begin„ing at a piDe Ending 34
chain., thence north T6 degree», west 20 chains and 5 links on a course north from the 
chains, thence north 15 degrees, east 25 north line of a lot granted to Charles Allison 
chains to the place of beginning, contain- and others, at Allison lake, thenee west 15 
ing 60 acres. The lot marked B on the chains and 20 links to a stake, thenoe north 
plan annexed to grant.—Beginning at the 68 chains to a stake, thenoe east 16 ehains 
Booth-west angle of said Dargie lot, tbenee and 25 links to a stake, thenoe south 18 chains 
running south 76 degrees, east 80 chains, and 56 links So a stake, thenoe east 50 ehains 
thence south 15 degrees, west 26 chains, to a dry pine tree thenoe south 36 chains and

ïjee Tonutown,2oS ^.k%^r.e^her.hwr^^^,s,
the place of beginning, containing 200 containing 260 acres, more or less.

140 acres granted to A. W. Corbitt, in Ibe Bnd Dennis Freeman land, thence south 69 
district of Gray wood, thence rnnuing north degrees west 21 chains to a dry pine tree, 
20 degrees, west 35 chain., thence north thenee north 28 chains and 75 links to a dry 
20 degrees, west 16 chains and 35 links, pine tree, thenoe west 35 chains to a diy pine, 
thenqe south 79 degrees, west 36 chains thenoe south 28 ohains to a birch tree, thenoe 
and 36 links, tbenee south 20 degrees, east west 5 chains to the lake aforesaid, thenoe 
51 chains and 35 links, tbenee north fO southwardly along said lake to the olace of 
degrees, east 16 chains and 36 links to the beginning, containing 200 acres, more or less, 
place ol beginning, containing 100 acres. Beginning at . «take standing on the
Reserving thereout the.mail triangle mark- »ethw..tem bank of tha West B.v.r, and 
ed A on the plan annexed to grant, former. LmsrnHn.oflandgraûted.o sTmlnVss- 
ly granted to William Tate. man 4 ohains and 75 links to a pine stake,

10 Two lots containing together 100 thenoe north 89 degrees and 15 minutes, west 
acres. The lot marked A on plan annexe 51 ohains and 50 links, thenoe north 45 min
ed to grant.—Beginning at the north-east | utes, east by th eeastern line of land granted 
angle of 60 acres recently granted the said to Theophilue Cushing 23 ohains, thenoe south 
Wm. B. Orde in the district of Perott, 89 degrees and 15 minutes,east 27 ohains and 
tbenee running north 15 degrees, east 33 50 links to the river, thenoe sonth-eaatwardly 
chains and 33 links, thence north 76 de to the river to the place of beginning, eon- 
grees, west 16 chains, thence south 15 de. ub“”g '»» “res, more or less, 
grees, west 33 chains and 33 link», thence 85. Beginning at a pine tree standing on 

th 75 degrees, east 15 chain, to the place south eastern shore of Gull lake on the
of beginning, containing 60 acres. The brTS 'SZ
, . H p fhenUn.wno.twi tareront running south 46 chains to a stake, thencelot marked B on the plan annexed to grant. WMt ohlina t0 Allison lake, tbenee north- 
—Beginning at a pine tree standing on the WMter, b Allison lake to the southern-line 
east side of Dargie Lake, in said dlatrlct, of Ba„,yed for William H. Freeman 
thence running north 16 degrees, east by and others, thenoe east by the said line 40 
the west line of 100 acres granted to C. chains, thenoe northwardly 5 ohains to the 
Ulbmao, 27 chains and 50 links, thence said Gull lake, thence easterly by the said

lor Suits range in price from
7- In the Supreme Court, 1886.$48 TO $200

Bedroom Suits from

$22 TO $200

m
Between, GEORGE WHITMAN, True- 

W. CORBITTtee, etc.,etc., A. 
à SON, Plaintiff. PBAonaiNG THE PADext. —Mra. PI 

top, baa been making an earnest 
to have her eon Johnny taught to 
on tbe piano. A few days ago 
Fiuletop oalled up a taira : x

' Why ain’t you practising yourpieee;—** 
Johnny 7’

• I am.'
‘Yon are not. You bavn't touched 

tbe piano in the last half hour.’
*l’ve been practising all tbe same. 

There ere penses in Inis march, aod I 
am practicing them over and over un
til I know them perfect.’—2%zo* Sift
ings.

'iule-
effortfui woman,

Who turned from a grave to feoe diffiool- 
tiee the most perplexing, to begin e 
contest that many wise one prophesied 
would end badly for her, 
sage, incredulous, head-shaking finan
ciers did not know whet a woman osn 
do, who baa energy end pluck united 
with rare Intelligence and a mind form
ed for executive work. By » legal pro. 
cess and in response to her husband’s 
wish, Mrs. Leslie abandoned her Chris- 
tian names of Miriam Florence and be
came in tbe lew end to the world 
< Frank ' Leslie. To tbe business world 
she became even more then Frank Lee
lie; when the slender, sweet-faced, 
gen tie-voiced women walked into her 
hueband’e office, and putting back Ibe 
sad announcing folds of her orape veil, 
announced she had come to stay, her 
gentle, gracious femininity won the 
sympathy of those about her. 
when she came the next day as eatl# as 
the earliest clerks,and Ibe next day end 

_4p4be next, something more than reepeot 
end sympathy for the brave little wo
man came into their regard for her.

6KWILLIAM B. ORDE, Defen. 
dent.

Â FULL STOCK OF TO B1 SOLD AT and 50But those
Public Auction,Household

Furniture
by the bherfff of the County of Annapolis, 
or hie deputy, at the Court House, Anna
polis, on

Saturday, April 24 th, 1886,
Of All Kinds. at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

All the estate, right, title and interest, 
of tbe said defendant at the time of the 
entering of the Judgment herein,or at any 
time since, of, in, to, and out of all those 
certain pieces or parcels of

—The father had been lecturing hie 
young hopeful upon tbe erita of stay
ing out late at night and getting up 
late in the morning. 4 You will never 
amount to anything,' be continued, 
‘ unless you turn over a new leaf. Re* 
member that the early bird catches the 
worm.' 1 How about tbe worm, fath
er/ inquired the young man/ wasn't be 
rather rather foolish to get up ao 
early V 1 My son,’ replied tbe old man, 
solemnly, ‘ that worm hadn’t 
bed at all. He was on hia way 
—New York Times.

A FINE LOT OF

GILT
LAND!WINDOW CORNICES situate, lying and being in tbe County of 

Annapolis, bounded and described as 
follows

north 15 degrees, east along the east line of 
land granted to Francis Kempton, 2L, chains, 
thenee westi36 chains to a maple tree, thenee
to a birch tree, thenee south*?!'' dAfcfeee.'eut — Women who ere in tbe habit of bit- 
21 ohaiu to the western shore ef Bn Ain lake, ingoff thwende qf their thread when 

STs^tM the, sew wi.1 do well to tsk. . lemon 
thenoe south along said line 5 chains, thence from the melancholy experience of

’tret to.^i.*7“^“.7t ZZZ J°hn T’ 8r*en 01 Tro’’ N' Y” "h° 
north Kae of the said T. R. Pattiilo’» lot, 71 died the other day, as it waa thought, 
chains and 50 links to the place of beginning, 
containing 276 acres, mere or less-

31. The eonth-eastern half of the follow
ing described lot.—Beginning at a pine tr4* 
standing on‘ the eastern bank of East Branch 
lake, thenee running north 61 degrees, east 
by the south-eastern line of lead grant
ed to 6. and D. Freeman. 25 chains to a hem
lock tree, thence south 1 degree, west by the 
western line of land granted to ThejphHus 
Cashing, 60 ehains to a dry pine tree, thenee 
north 89 degrees, west 53 cnains 
pine on the shore of 4he lake, tbenee north
easterly by the lake to plane of -beginning^ 
containing 50 acres, more or Teas.

32. An undivided half part of the following 
two lots, described as follows ;—Commencing 
at a maple tree marked W. B. T„ standing 
on the south side ot the inlet to McClelland 
lake, in the district of Maitland, thenoe run
ning west 10 ehains and 50 links to a fir tree, 
thence south 50 ohains, thence south 50 de
grees, east 40 chains, thenoe north 49 degrees, 
east 25 chains, thenoe north 50 degrees,lwest 
28 ohains, thence north 40 ehains to the lake 
aforesaid, thenee westerly by the lake to place 
of beginning.

33. Beginning et a spruoe tree marked W.
E. T., standing at the oistanee of 5 ehains on 
a course south 20 degrees, east from the 
south-western angle of land granted to Alex.
Thomas, on the western side of the road from 
Liverpool to Annapolis, thenee running north 
20 degrees, west jong the western line of the 
said

which were obtained at a bargi 
will be sold at low prices. rnorth 12 degrees, east 30 eh

Edward Hall,

Tbe Subscriber would also state that he 
has added a quantity of

—A poor woman applied to the lady 
in charge of tbe Aeeoqiated Charities 
for assistance. * Have you a husband ?’ 
inquired tbe lady. * Yes’m/ answer
ed tbe woman, ' but be*a poorly, and 
can’t make a livin’.' * How many 
children have you ?’ ' Thirteen, mum*’ 
4 Thirteen? ’ repeated the lady in sur
prise. * You must have had some 
twins/

!New

MACHINERY! of a tumor in the stomach. She bad 
complained of an excruciating pain in 
béf efflèj where there waa considerable 
■Welling, and tbe symptoms in her case 
ajppé^r&rio be eo unusual that the 
physioians) insisted upon making a 
post-mortem examination. Upon in
vestigation,-U waa found that tbe sup* 
posed tumor waa nothing but a large 
roll of Ailk end tbbbalr fibres , which had 
gathered In the stomach in such a way 
as to form an obstruction. It was sub
sequently ascertained that Mra. Green, 
had been employed when she was a 
young girl in a silk factory, where she 
bad acquired the habit of biting off 
silk threads and chewing them. She 
finally became so fond of eating threads 
that she continued tbe habit np to the 
day of her death, which waa undoubt
edly caused by the practice of this 
carious vice.

DEVELOPED A REMARKABLE FACULTY.

She sat at her desk like a Napoleon 
over bis war-maps. She developed a 
remarkable faculty for knowing news, 
for seising upon the very things that 
caught and charmed the public mind. 
A thousand and one things in the his
tory of illustrated newspapers original 
ed in her brain, and were executed 
for her papers. All day long she bent 
tohei desk, and was her own wise 
counsellor. The best of it all was that 
Frank Leslie was not afraid. Big con
tracts did not frighten her, notes to 
pay did not cause her to get nervous, 
reading interminable pages of proof did 
not fret her, thinking out new features 
for her paper did not perplex her. Al
ways cheery in her speech, and with 
considerate words and hopeful for her 
employes, it is no wonder that both 
men and women fell in love with tbe 
new Frank Lçslie and gave her the best 
work of whienthey were capable. The 
dying wishes of Frank Leslie have been 
carried out, but only after his widow 
has encountered and triumphed over 
one long succession of difficulties and 
obstacles.

Open ing ou t of the main editorial room 
on the Park place is the private office 
of Mrs. Leslie, the presiding genius of 
the entire establishment. A peep 
within its walls will discover a rare and 
attractive combination of the surround 
ings of a refined and cultured taste and 
of active business habits. Sitting in 
her bijou sanctum in the mid-summer 
glory of triumph, Mrs. J<eslie presents 
a thoughtful and unusually earnest face. 
Her wondrously expressive gray eyes 
seem to pierce to the inner humanity 
of sense and motive ; a mouth extreme 
ly mobile in its play is added to the 
whole contour of regular features that 
at once arrest admiration and respect. 
One can not help taking in also a finely 
shaped head, that ia abundantly stock
ed with brains.

She is a thorough woman of business. 
Every morning she is found in her of
fice at 9 o’clock and there she remains 
until 5 or half past 5 in the afternoon. 
She signs all checks and money orders, 
makes all contracts for supplies of every 
sort, looks over proofs of all articles 
before they are published, and approves 
of tbe make-up of every periodical be* 
foie it is sent to press.

Mrs. Leslie is that most gracious and 
attractive of all human beings, a wo. 
man’s woman. She has ever been 
quick to detect their talents, and to 
give them the friendly hand of help. 
She has proved herself one of the great
est, most enterprising, and shrewd of 
tbe publishers of this age, the equal in 
enterprise,* gbliity, discretion, of any 

^ man in the world, and alas I she is not 
only a pretty woman,but she is fond of 
dress, has pretty feminine airs, and is, 
at tbe proper times, devoted to society. 
—Lexington White in Literary Life..

to hi» Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in the Dominion. 4 Ma'm/ the woman replied 

innocent.y, 4 there ain’t no twins. I 
thought I was doing my share with 
one at a time.’ She was ably asaiat-

Eating at Night.—A prominent Boston 
physician writes as follows :

4 Popularly, eating at night is thought to 
be Injurious ; but, unless dinner or sup
per has been late, or the stomach is disord
ered, it is harmless and beneficial*- that is, 
if one be hungry. Four or five hours hav
ing elapsed since the last meal, invalids 
and the delicate should always eat at bed
time. This seems heretical, but it is not. 
Food of a simple kind will induce sleep. 
Animals, after eating, instinctively sleep 
Human beings become drowsy after a full 
meal. Why ? Because blood is solicited 
towards the stomach to supply the juices 
needed in the digestive process. Hence 
the brain receives less blood than during 
fasting, (becomes pale), and .the powers 
become dormant. Sleep therefore ensues. 
This is physiological. Tbe sinking sensa
tion in speechlesenees is a calling for food. 
Wakefulness is merely a symptom of 
hunger; Gratify the desire, and you fall 
asleep. Tbe writer was called at two 
o’clock in the morning to see a lady who 
assured him that she was dying. Her 
temperature was normal ; her heart doing 
honest work. To her indignation be or
dered buttered bread (hot milk or tea 
would have been better) to be eaten at 
once. Obeying, the lady was soon surpris» 
ed by a return of life and a desire to sleep.

4 Tbe feeble will be stronger at dawn if 
they eat on going to bed. Fourteen hours 
elapse between supper and breakfast. By 
that time the fuel of tbe body has become 
expended ; consequently, the morning 
toilet fatigues many. Let such persons 
eat at bedtime aod take a glass of warm 
milk or beef tea before rising. Increased 
vigoi will result. 4 But the stomach must 
rest,’ it is said. True. Yet, when hung
ry, we should, eat. Does the infant’s 
stomach rest as long as tbe adults? The 
latter eats less often because his food re
quires more time for digestion. Seldom 
can one remain awake until half-past ten 
or eleven in the evening without hunger. 
Satisfy it, and sleep will be sound.

4 During the night, give wakeful child
ren food.
should invariably eat during the night. 
This is imperative. At any time of night 
delicate persons and children may take 
warm milk, beef tea or oatmeal gruel. 
Vigorous adults may also eat bread and 
milk, cold beef, mutton, chicken and 
bread, or raw oysters, all, of course in 
moderation. Do not eat if not hungry. 
Eat if you are/—Ex.

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

ed.

Misunderstood. -‘Shall I sing that i t 
beautiful song, ' Mother is Waiting,r j® 
for you ?’ asked a Bush street girl of » j! 
gentleman making a morning call, and 
who was a little deaf.

11 beg pardon. What waa that ?’
4 Mother is Waiting.’ fr.'-'—a»». |
4 Excuse me. I’ll to then. I aair^i 

her banging out tbe clothes as I came. 1 
Sorry to detain you from your wash* 
ing/

J. B. REED.
BROWNS

MILLS,
Lawrencetown, — Woman (to tramp) If foil’ll

above! off tbe sidewalk, an’ salt that 
pile o’ wood, an' pump a tab o’ water, 
an’ fill tbe wood-box, I’ll give ye eiootd 
bite when you get through.’ hemp 
(sadly)—1 Madam, if I were to pi# any 
thing oold on my stomach alter el that 
exercise I would have a fit ef ind#ee. 
tion that would stagger tbe wboleyedi- 
csl profession, I am not an 
madam, nor an Englishman, i tod- 
morning.’

JSawing,
Grinding, —An extremely pretty novelty ia tbe 

Italian growing yeses. Altboagb they 
are a new invention, they have receive 
ed general patronage and approval for 
their simple yet beautiful effect. Tbe 
vase must be soaked under water for at 
least twelve hours, then as soon as 
taken out of the water, and while it is 
still wet, cover it with the seed (which 
is supplied with tbe vase) by sprink
ling it on, taking care not to leave any 
part uncovered,- then at once fill it 
with water, and every morning refill it 
if the water be deereasing. In a few 
days the vase wilt be covered with e 
beautiful green foliage. This is very 
effective, making » handsome orna
ment. These porous pots are said to 
be healthy in a room, as the herbs 
growing on them absorb damp and foal 
air.— Woman's Magasins.

Threshing. grant 30 chains, thenoe south 70 degrees, 
35 ohains, thenoe south 20 degrees, eastwest

30 chains, thenoe north 70 degrees, east to 
the plaee of beginning, which said ttrier, lot» 
contain 300 aeres.

34. An undivided half part of the herein
after described lot :—Commencing at a stake 
situate on the south side of McClelland lake 
and marked W. A A. T., thenoe running south 
40 chains to a stake nfarked W. T„ thenoe 
south 50 degree», east 28 ohains to a birch 
tree, thenee north 40 degrees, east 2ô ohains 
to a maple tree, thenoe north 60 degrees, 
west 12 chains and 50 links to a stake on the 
shore of McClelland lake, thenoe following 
the shore of said lake m a northerly direc
tion- to the place of beginning, containing 
100 acres.

35. The one half part of the hereinafter de
scribed lot of land on which the Saw Mill now 
stands, situate at McClelland brook, so oalled, 
on the road leading from Annapolis to Liver
pool, together with one undivided half share 
of the said Mill and all privileges and ap
purtenances to the same Belonging.

36. Commencing at an oak tree marked G. 
R., standing a little to the south-east of l^nd 
lately surveyed for Joseph Foster, near the 
Perott settlement, thenoe running south 30 
degrees, east 20 chains to a birch tree marked 
G. R., thenoe north 60 degrees, east 50 ohains 
to a birch tree marked G. R., thenoe north 30 
degrees, west 20 ohains to a pine tree, thenoe 
south 60 degrees, west 59 ohains to the place 
of beginning, containing, 100 acres, more or 
less.

ioh,Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
TT AVINQ a firit-olass Gray’s full power 
XI Threshing machine capable of thresh- 

HUNDRED AND

—i Fond Mamma—4 Now, Williqgyou 
must be a real good boy to-day, 
all your aunts come to see you/

Willie —4 Has Aunt Sarah, oor 
Fond Mamma 4 Yes, Auq^

Aunt Dolly, Aunt Mary, Audi 
beth, Aunt. Laura, Aunt <3,
Aunt’-----r— ,,

Willie-* That’s plenty, 
me. It’s ia tbe biggest neet of m 
ever struck/

’•

TWENTYing ONE
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ia 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

da,
1r forxisr stook, I

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
Ao., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

—Young Mr. De Lyle (hi the tons 
eervatory)-’ May I present yon with a 
bad, Miss Soeietie, from this beautiful 
plant T’

Miss Soeietie (blushing) — ‘ Oh, thank 
you, Mr. De Lyle. You are very—r 

Fairy ot tbe Household (tripping In) 
— ‘ I guess papa wouldn’t like you to 
piok any of the flowers, Mr. De Lyle, 
they are only rented lor thia evening.’ 
—Boston Herald.

J. A. BROWN 8 CO. —Roses end all flowers containing 
perfumed oils may be made to yield 
their erometie qualities by steeping the 
petals in a saucer of water, and aetting 
it in the sun. The water should be 
soft, or rain water, and a sufficient 
quantity allowed for evaporation. In 
a few days a film will cover the water. 
This is the essential oil of the flower— 
every particle is impregoated with the 
odor. It must be taken op carefully 
and put in tiny vials which should re
main open till all tbe remaining water 
is evaporated. A few drops of this 
will perfume glove boxes, apparel 
etc,, and will last a long time.

Lawrencetown, August 1884.

PARKER & DANIELS,
37. Also farm lots No. 21 and 22 on the 

west side of road in Perott settlement, con
taining 200 acres more or less.

The said lands and premises having been 
taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant on a judg
ment duly recorded for upwards of one year.

it at time of

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on Real Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N.'S.
J. O. H. PARKER.

—4 Papa,'asked a little three-year old 
* why do I say a short prayer and yon e 
long prayer ?'

* Because you are not old enough to 
learn a long prayer’ explained the 
father.

* Ia that it? I thought it was because 
I haven’t got wicked enough yet to 
have to say a longer prayer/

Sleep will follow. Tbe sick
TERMS.—Ten per cent, depos 

sale, remainder on delivery of do. T. DANIELS, B. A. deed.
J. AVARD MORSE,

High Sheriff.
J. M. OWEN, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Annapolis, March 20th, 1886.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! — A countrymen named Wm. Slioke 
ere, flying to London to escape from 
rural justice, waa appalled at reading 
on a wall—4 Bill Stickers Beware I* He 
went on a little further, but reading 
again —4 Bill Stickers will be punished 
with tbe utmost rigor of the law/ gave 
himself up for lost and surrendered»

Dr. J. R. McLean,
Notice of Clame of PartBership. —Ordinary flat embroidery mey be 

pressed with a hot iron on the wrong 
side, laying the piece on a damp cloth, 
but, as this treatment would ruin rais
ed work, etc., a better way is to lay a 
wet towel on tbe table or tbe carpet ; 
spread over this the piece of work 
right side up, and tack tightly to the 
floor, taking care to draw it tight 
enough to remove all wrinkles ; let it 
dry in this position. Some draw work 
of this kind by holding it over boiling 
water and steaming it, and then tack 
out on the carpet as described.

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. The Law Firm ofA Brave Gibl —It is related that Miss 

Kate Bayard, the daughter of United 
States Secretary Bayard,who died recently, 
while out driving some years ago came 
across a crowd of boys tormenting a drunk- 
en tramp, one of whose legs were broken. 
She deceoded from the carriage, reboked 
tbe boys, aud, having assisted tbe than to 
her carriage, lifted him into it herself 
She was half between the wheels of the 
vehicle and before she could get in her
self, tbe horse,becoming frightened at the 
stones thrown by the boys, started to run 
away. Extricating herself with difficulty 
from the wheels she jumped to the horse’s 
head and seized the bridle just as he start
ed off at full speed. Kate Bayard clung to 
tbe bridle rein and swung tbreugh tbe air 
like a bird at tbe flying horse’t side. Nor 
did she lose ber aelf-consciou» ness. She 
called her horse by name and her tone 
was as affectionate and calm at though he 
was standing still for caresser, /k long 
time be paid no attention to this, and 
dangers on dangers were encountered and 
pass through till finally, half exhausted* 
perhaps, the stalwart creature turned his 
head, neighed, and quickly came to a 
standstill. Nobody had been hurt, tbe 
carriage was whole, some harness bad 
been strained and ripped, tbe man in tbe 
phaeton had fainted. The brave girl 
climbed In and drove to the hospital where 
tbe man wa« cared for. He afterwar is re
formed and became a Methodist minister.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf
T. D. & E. RUGGLES, — A little Del ware girl was ooropell- j 

ed to don a dress to which she took ex
ceptions. For a long time she sat roep 
ing, never saying a word. ‘ What is 
the matter, dear 7' asked her mother.
1 Oh, I believe this dress makes me I 
bilious.’

H. V. BARRETT, Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown," N. S,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style ofBRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

..AGENT FOB.. 

John S. Townsend A Co., - 
• Green A Whineray 

Boston Marine Ins. Co.

T. D. BUGGLES & SONS.- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mas». ft"e Ion

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. 0., Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Boggles, B A- 

Dated December 16th. A, D., 1884- tf
—Charley —Your nose and 

coming very close together,
They’ll get to fighting before 
Grandpa—I’m afraid so myself dear. 
A great many words have passed be
tween them already/

p*;
*>*•John Ervin,

Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Eaglesorfs^ Hotel !An Annapolis Centenarian.

WHiTi Cake —One cup white tngar, 
rolled, onetobalf cup butter, (washed) 
mix butter and sugar tea cream, whites 
ot four eggs, beaten to a froth, two* 
thirds of a cup of sweet milk, two cups 
of flour, and two teaspoonfuls of bak« 
ing powder. Put the powder in the 
flour, then sift four times, stir until 
you oan’tstir any longer, then put in a 
buttered oake dish and bake.

A MAN WHO LIYBD IN THE SAME HOUSE 
FOB NINETY-EIGHT YEARS. mHK .subscriber has leased the premises 

-L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the publie* The 
stand is situated on the corner of
Granville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.

Is ducky darling sick V What will 
be do, for duoky ?’ waa heard "iaauing 
from a aleeping car berth. ‘ Try some 
quaok medicine I’ came the unaolioil' 
ed reaponee from five pâira of strong 
lungs.

Annapolis, April 1. —On the 23rd of 
this month there will assemble at tbe 
residence of Walter Withers, Granville 
Centre, one of tbe largest, if not 
tbe largest, family gathering known 
in Nova Scotia. On that day 
Mr. Joseph Wade will have reach
ed the age of one hundred years. Hie 
relatives have decided to celebrate the

503» pd

Chas. McCormick,
— * I didn’t say,y our honor/replied the 

witness, 4 that be was intoxicated ; no, 
not by any means, but this ( will »»J. 
when last I saw him, be was washing 
bis face in a mud puddle and drying it 
with a door mat.

T'XEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sals, ani all 
Legal Documents promptly and cor- 

■ with the
Office attended to. 15 years expe 
respondence strictly confidental.

♦reotly drawn. Business Registry 
rienoe. Cer- 

493m
THOS. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.
Dsoallopbd Potatoes.—When your 

potatoes are peeled ready for cooking, 
slice thin into a deep dish. When it

event by holding a grand family reun
ion,and invitations have been issued to 
All hia relatives and about forty others. 
A Herald representative oalled upon the 
old gentleman yesterday. He is living 
bornjand from which he moved only was 
one mile from the boose in which be 

For a man of foi» great

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885.
Really/ confided Angelina to her 

dearest friend, 4 I’m getting worried 
j about John. Before We were ms 
, a year ago, he used to pick me 
bis arms as if I weighed 10 pounds in
stead of 136, and now he says it tires 
him to bold the baby/

O contains a good layer sprinkle over 
with pepper and salt adding bite of 
butter.Sleighs ! Sleighs !

-TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

W.ZMZ.iFOHzS’Y'TZH.
STIPES DIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT RO. 2

f Office in
LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
April 2nd, 84.

Then slice another lafèr, 
season and slice until tbe dish is full.

How to Pbiyint Fainting —A physician 
told me the other day of ao infallible pre
vention from fainting induced by the feei
ng of giddiness in a crowd or large public 
gathering. He said that if tba person af
flicted with s.tyÿh iight heade: ness vould 
place the tips of the .ân^prs and thumbs 
together and press the two fi: ger extremi
ties together with some force he disagree
able feeling would vanish. Hie theory 
was that in this manner the c cuit of the 
human electric system was cc i pie ted, and 
strength and activity of aU p t* were the 
result.

Then fill with sweet milk or cream to 
cover tbe potatoes. Turn a tin over 
them, place in the oven and bake an 
hour or more until tender.

y two years ago. 
ege Be is remarkably smart, being able 
to ge about and help himself.
I called upon him he was taking hia 
afternoon nap, but on being told that 

came in tbe

— A clergyman was once going 
preach on the text of the Samariti 
women, and after reading it 
‘ Do not wonder,’ my beloved, 
tbe text is so long, for it is a woi 
that speaks.’

51 tf
When

GO AND BEE THEM, ATNOTIOE. he ssl
% Molasses Candy. — Molasses I gallon, 

brown sugsr 2 lbs., boil together over 
a alow fire, when nearly done add tbe 
juice of 4 lemons or 2 teaapoonfuls es. 
senne lemon, afterward* pour out on a 
buttered pan.

Pictures and Framing; in variety, 
Christmas Cards, 
u ■ ’ 4-1)4 Fancy Goods.

I am also selling tbs’Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine r I 'Î >

JOHN Z. BENT.

JOHN HALL’S,be wee wanted, got up and 
loom at onoe. His mind is good, end 
be related to me soenes in hie boyhood, 
how be remembered when Grenville 
Wee once e rest forest, the main road

LAWRENCETOWN.
TERMS.-^lght.
Lawrence town, Deo. 22nd, ’85. 37tf

| — When tbe Frenchman said devc
edly to an American girl, Je V adot 
•ho replied : , Shut it yourself J1885.
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HEATH & MILLIGANS’
PREPARED PAINT !
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